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_ lisgton, March 4.^-^lent- 
m %imwlf, bat iritli every mem
ber ot his cabinet praalag re- 
Mlta ot the new. deal, Preeident 
Rooserelt today Hooked Into a 
third White House year that 
hoitte Questions ot great moment 
^o >his political future.

the overcast skies and the 
chill Ui tite air were strangely re- 
||telseent of that day two years 
ego When the President stood on 
ibe steps of the capitol to re- 
Msond as Chief Justice Hughes 
•i^inlstered the oath.
Qleetead of preparing to meet 
e hanking debacle and threaten
ed economic collapsp, however, 
today found Mr. Roosevelt send- 
Ihg a merchant marine subsidy 

ige to Congress and endeav- 
to straighten out a con- 

i.l tangle over his four 
hlllloiBdollar relief program—a 
tangle which political wiseacres 
predicted would cast its curious
ly twisting shadows upon 1936 
and its presidential election.

Congress was rebellious on 
other matters too and the sooth
sayers also forecast that his skill 
in handling divergent elements 
also would reflect Itself in the 
nation’s history.

Not until night fall did be ob
serve the anniversary itself. A

dinner to which members of bis 
cabinet and several close friends 
were invited had been arranged 
for the evening It waS given in 
the Mayflower hotel which 
housed the presidential family 
two years ago before It moved 
to the White House

But before that all members 
of his cabinet outlined the 
achievements of their depart
ments during the two years.
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Salve, Nose Drops

Elkin, March 5.—The Surry 
county board of commissioners, 
assembled in regular session yes
terday at Dobson, • faced again 
the problem of the hospital ex
pense of the 33 school pupils of 
the county who were severely, in
jured in a wreck of a county 
school bus some weeks ago. Par
ents of the injured pupils ap
peared before the board in a 
body to discuss the problem, 
aware that neither the county 
nor the state was obligated to 
assume the hospital bill.

No definite disposition of the 
matter was made but suggestion 
was made that the hospital au
thorities be requested to reduce 
the charge for attention, to a 
non-profit level. The county 
board, after receiving the an
swer, will further consider 
matter.

All of the injured pupils are 
now out- of the hospital, al
though several of those most 
seriously injured have not fully

Virginia Brace, Adolphe Mcnjea and Wallaee Beery 
-- ”,The Mighty Barnnm”.'

the

recovered.
Headaches „ , , .

in SO minutea Study of Warren’s Potato
I
I

Control Bill Starts Soon

CONSTIPATION
Can be Helped!
(Use what Doctors do)

Why do the bowels usually move 
regularly and thoroughly, long after
a physician has given you treatment

■ nf

pi 1

for constipation'
Because the doctor gives a lujuid 

laxative that can always be taken in 
tbe right amount. You can gradually 
reduce the dose. Rtductd dotage is 
the secret of real and safe relief from 
eonsiipation.

Ask your doctor about this. Ask 
fr-wmr druggist how popular liquid--- TT----- L------- nr,..---itivcs nave become. The right

liquid laxative ^ves the right kmd 
of help, and the right amount of help.
When the dose is repeated, instead of 
more each time, you take less. Until 
the bowels are moving regularly and 
thoroughly -witboot any help at all.

The Imuid laxative generally used 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It

-Miese are natural laxatives that form 
no habit — even in children. Your 
druggist has it; ask for—

ms..eoMae^i
SYRUP PEPSIN

Washington, March 4. — A 
house agriculture subcommittee 
will begin its study of the War
ren potato control bill Wednes
day.

The committee is headed by 
Representative Carden, of Ken
tucky, but Representative Kleb
erg. of Texas, will preside when 
the potato measure is first con
sidered. Carden is away from 
the capital.

Under the proposal, which was 
introduced b y Representative 
Warren, of North Carolina, po
tatoes would become a basic com
modity and a tax levied to re
duce commercial production.

in
P. T. Barnnm, self-styled 

"Prince of Humbugs,” comes 
back to a hearty life Thursday 
and Friday at the Liberty Thea
tre, in the person of Wallace 
Beery, who plays the matchless 
showman in Darryl F. Zanuck’s 
production of "The Mighty Bar- 
num,” for 20th Century Pic
tures.

The screen play, which main
tains the comedy mood best suit
ed not alone to Barnum’s ex
travagant exploits, but to Beery's 
most popular type of characteri
zation as well, was written by 
Gene Fowler, famous biographer, 
and Bess Meredyth, one of Holly
wood's ablest scenarists.

Tbe story opens with Barnum’s 
entrance into the sideshow busi
ness exactly a hu:.'.dred years 
ago when, having acquired a 
few reptile monstrosities and an 
aged negress named Jolce Hetb, 
purported to be 160 years old 
and erstwhile nurse of the in

fant George Washington, ne left 
his failing Bowery grocery, rent
ed a livery stable and opened 
Barnum’s American Museum.

The famous midget. General 
Tom Thumb and his bride Lavln- 
ia, the Cardiff Giant, the Beard
ed Lady, the Fiji Mermaid, the 
Woolly Horse and all the rest of 
the "natural oddities” .with 
which Barnum staggered New 
York a century ago are also 
seen. His splurge from the gro
tesque to the sublime with the 
sponsoring of the American de
but of Jenny Lind, the lovely 
Swedish nightingale, at Castle 
Garden, plays a big part in the 
picture, with "Virginia Bruce 
charmingly Interpreting the gold
en-voiced Jenny.

Adplphe Menjou, Rochelle 
Hudson and Janet Beecher are 
also importantly cast in this 
Joseph M. Schenck presentation 
which Walter Lang directed for 
release through United Artists.

Northern Alexander News
PORES KNOB, March 5. — 

Rev. E. V. Bumgarner will fill 
his regular appointments at Mt. 
Olive Saturday and Sunday: 
preaching service 11 o’clock 
Sunday.

Mr. R. I... Lowe made a busi
ness trip to Raleigh last Friday.

Mrs. Julius Wike, a sister of 
Mr. D. E. Davis, is seriously sick 
at her home in tii® Salem com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Lowe and 
Mrs. J. B. Hall, of Wilkesboro, 
and Mrs. John Yates, of Ashe 
county, spent Sunday afternoon 
with -Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Deal.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 40 CENTS AT

WILKES DRUG COMPANY
Present this Coupon and 60c and receive one full 

size ?1.00 bottle of 
vri^^^THE MILLION
V11# VMdollar tonic

Laxative, Stomach and Kidney Tonic. Recommended 
for Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Backache, Sick 

Headache, Sour Stomach

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON

How Can You
JUDGE a Roof

Roofs look bat they don’t wear alike.
The beat way to Jodga rooBng vahM ia by tbe 
record of the merchant who aella it and tfaa 
name of the manafactarer who nukta it.

4-
We aell Carey Roofings and Shingles—prod
ucts bearing a name which has signified qual
ity for over 60 years. And our prices on 
these extra quality roofs are u low as ordl* 
nary roofs cost elsewhere.

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.
ft'. ■

V ROOFINGS t SHINGLES
STANDARD TOR OVER OO YTARS

"HUEY IX)XG”
Washington, March 4. (Auto

caster)—Ask anybody in Wash
ington who is the outstanding 
figure here today and more than 
half will reply: "Huey Long.’’ 
The Senator from Louisiana fills 
the public and political eye al
most as completely as President 
Roosevelt did two years ago. For 
Senator Long Is responsible for 
the first important defeat the 
President has experienced since 
he took office.

That was on the President’s 
"work relief” bill, carrying |4,- 
880,000,000 to be spent as the 
President pleases. The issue was 
the proposed amendment to di
rect that the prevailing rate of 
wages must be paid on all pub
lic works under this appropri
ation, although the President 
had stated that to do that would 
utterly destroy the whole pro
ject. Huey Long led and directed 
the fight in the Senate which re
sulted in the adoption of the 
amendment by a majority of one 
vote.

That, for the moment at least, 
puts Huey Long in top position 
in the political eye. To be sure, 
he had powerful weapons to play 
with in his fight against the 
bill. The most powerful was the 
organized labor lobby, which is 
bitterly opposed to the Presi
dent’s play to emjloy men at 
“subsistence wages’’ on public 
works, instead of the "prevailing 
rate.” Another was the honest 

i feeling of a good many Demo
crats that it was not wise to put 
the practically unlimited power 
which this bill carries into the 
hands ot one man, who had not 
even told Congress where, when 
and how he proposed to spend 
the money.

I)i.scus.s Compromise Mea.sure
Senator Byrnes of S^uth Caro

lina, who is supposed td be in 
the confidence of the President, 
said after the vote that the 
whole plan to substitute work 
relief for the dole Is dead. That 
does not necessarily follow. The 
outlook is that the Senate will 
reconsider its action, but at the 
same time, as this is written, all 
sorts of compromise measuies 
are being discussed. The import
ant fact is that the President’s 
word is no longer unquestioned 
law on Capitol Hill, and that 
Huey Long nas proved himself a 
master of political strategy, per
haps as skillful as the President 
himself, who has heretofore been 
regarded by experienced political 
observers in Washington as the 
most able political manipulator 
seen here in a generation or 
more.

The necessity of "doing some
thing” to curb Senator Long is 
becoming a fixed idea in Admin
istration circles. Tbe abelief is 
growing that he can either head 
a third party next year, or dic
tate the Democratic party nomi
nee—who would not be Mr. 
Roosevelt, if Huey had his way. 
He privately calls the President 
names, publicly opposes his poli
cies, and is now waging a bitter 
war on Postmaster General Far
ley. At the Executive end of 
Pennsylvania Avenue Senator 
Long, who was first looked on

only as a joke, then for a while 
only as a nuisance, is now be
ing regarded as a menace.

Tim Pension Mess
The Old Age Pension project 

seems certain to be divorced 
from the unemployment insur
ance plan. The bill as submitted 
to Congress was a mess of un
related Items, but what South
ern members are pointing to as 
the worst feature of the Old Age 
scheme is that It would pauper
ize the Southern Negroes. It 
can’t be drawn, under the Con
stitution, to apply to white folks 
alone.

It is said by some Southern 
members that if every negro over 
65 got as much as $30 a month 
old age pension, his children and 
grandchildren would quit their 
jobs and come to live with the 
old folks, and there wouldn’t 
he a;iy labor left for the cotton- 
fields. That may be an exagger
ation, and probably is, but it may 
result in killing the Old Age 
pension scheme in a Congress in 
which Southern members domi
nate.

Only one major bill has been 
enacted by this Congress after 
nearly two months. That is the 
one enlarging the powers of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation. All other major legisla
tion seems to be dammed up be
hind tile work relief bill, with 
the bitterness of organized lab
or against the Administration 
grow'ing more apparent every 
day. The proposal to extend 
NRA for two years, made by the 
President, will not get consider
ation for another two or three 
months, in all likelihood.

Mid-Term Feelings
Even the President’s friends 

are a bit concerned over the in
eptness of some of the men upon 
whom he relies for political man
euvering. Too many have und
ertaken to speak for the Presi
dent, with the result that sever
al Senators who have been re
garded as his friends consider 
that they have either been in
sulted or slighted.

Many members of both Houses 
are complaining :hat they have 
not been getting their share of 
patronage. No previous Adminis
tration ever worked as hard and 
as fast to get members of the 
opposition party out of their jobs 
and fill all the places with its 
own political supporters, but the 
Postmaster General, in his ca
pacity as Chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, is 
charged with paying more atten
tion to the recommendations of 
the party leaders back in the 
States than to tbe Senators and 
Representatives in Congress.

What is happening in Wash
ington is what usually happens 
in the middle of any President’s 
first term. Friction of all sorts 
develops — but usually it is 
smoothed out, as most of the 
present* friction will be. Mr. 
Roosevelt is said, by his friends, 
to be getting a bit “touchy’’ and 
inclined to resent well-meant 
suggestions. He is Just beginning 
to find out, what all Presidents 
learn, that nobody ever tells any 
President the whole truth about 
anything. '

DeacfHU Sdected
For Skady Grove

Cyefe Coamiiiiiify Conreqwii 
dent Gkaas LBy^e NnnlM^r 
^ of Persond Items .

. i. ^CTCUB, March 4.-=-R«t,
Wright filled hie regaUur appoints 
ment at Shady Grove Saturday 
and Sunday. Quite a huainees 
session was held Saturday, at 
which time four men were se
lected to be ordained as dea
cons in the near (ature. They 
were Messrs. Morris Gregory, R. 
C. Jarvis, Ralph Coleman and 
Parks Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Wellborn 
and their children are sick with 
flu or severe colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gregory 
and their children, Ralph and 
Betty, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gregory’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Johnson, at Windy Gap.

Mr. B. H. Roberts spent the 
week-end with his wife in Windy 
Gap. Mrs. Roberts has been Stay
ing tor some time with their 
daughter, who has been sick.

Mrs. Lois Jarvis Roberts and 
Misses Jettie and Ethel Mathis, 
of Roaring River, and Mrs. Pho- 
ly Mitchell, of North ■Wilkesboro, 
visited Mrs. Elisha Wellborn 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hemrlc 
and daughter. Fay, and Mrs. 
Clark Mayberry and son, Don, 
visited Mrs. Mayberry’s husband 
at the Baptist Hospital in Win
ston-Salem, Sunday.

Miss Dorthy Mathis and Mr. 
Conard Swalm visited Miss Math
is’ grandfather, Mr. Charlie Ma
this, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Mathis and daught
er, Betty Lou, are ill with colds 
or flu.

Mr. H. C. Roberts spent a 
while Sunday with bis father, 
Mr. T. R. Roberts and sister, 
Mrs. Elisha Wellborn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jarvis and 
son, J. D. Jr., visited at S. D. 
Mathis’, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Miller and 
son, of South Carolina, spent the 
week-end with relatives in this 
community.

Monroe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Byrd, is quite ill.

Mr. Boss Jarvis spent a few 
hours Sunday with his brother, 
Mr. Dewey Jarvis.

Mr. H. C. Roberts was a bus
iness visitor in Raleigh Monday 
of last week.

Messrs. Preston and Mancie 
Roberts were in Winston-Salem

NOTICE

vlfiting Wfidnesduy efiemoon.
Mr. S. D. MatUs vfii In the 

Wllkeeboroe ehopplng Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jarvla ahd 

son were In North Wllkecboro 
Monday shopping and attending 
to^huMness. sc
:«jMr. and Mrs. Commie Greg
or y, , o f Greenaboro, arrived 
Thursday for a few daya vlifit 
.with relativea and fjtenda In tils 
ieommuntty^ ,

Meean.' Ernest Hemrlc and 8. 
D. Mathis accompanied M r. 
Cbark Mayberry to 'Winston-Sal
em Wednesday for treatment of 
an infected eye. '•

Hr. Gordon Insimre had Jthe 
misfortune of faUing and break
ing his leg Wednesday. He is Te- 
celving treatment at a States
ville hospital.

Mr. Claud Switzer, of Lone 
Hickory, visited his uncle, Char
lie Mathis/’ a short while Wed
nesday.

Mr. Ernest Hemric was in El
kin Friday evening on business 
and in North Wilkesboro Satnr- 
day morning shopping.

Mr. Coyd Anderson, of Elkin, 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Arkansas Is Wet
Little Rock, Ark., March 5.— 

The Arkansas legislature wrote 
the end to 19 years of state pro
hibition tonight with senate pas
sage of a honse bill to legalize 
"immediately*’ package liquor 
sales.

lalmwdi I» ^nuilL..
Tarhoro, MaVch 4,'L-MMn Mi^ 

en Clark, daughter of-, the Mle 
CapttJn Haywood Clark, wna«%- 
veiely: Injured here this 
noon when the automohMs 
which , she was riding =’^coT 
with a city milk truck.

MOTHER OF 20 DIES .
.. IN HER 38TH YEAE

Halifax,. March 4.—Mra. 'Me-^ 
ronieifiiii^mQther of 24 
dren, died h^. today in herlMk^ 
year. Married When only IS VSS0S 
old, she had eight chUdrea tm 
her former htuband and U Wf 
her seecnd.^Only nine snrvlm

Williams Aufo & 
Railiator Shop

Phone 334-J — N. WOkeebors 
Rente M

Radiator Repairiiu, Body Re
building, Motor Riocks R^ied, 
Extensions Wgtded in Track 
Frames. General Repair Work
a SpeCialiy.
T. 1. WILLIAMS, Owner.

GET THE JUMP

“COLDS”vBTHii

Does winter find yon 
dqwn”—a victim ef the 
coid' that comes along? If . 
there’s an cosy way to 
this treacherous aihnent. — 
up your resistance new—wct 
MCKESSON’S VTTAMIN CON
CENTRATE TABLETS.

These tempting chocoime; 
coated tablets bring you 
abundance of vitamins A , 
D. A helps you resist infae^ 
tion. D furnishes the estf 
“sunshine” your body craven 
winter.

Each tablet brings yon al 
vitamins in one teaspoonM 
U.S.PX (revised 1934) ' 
Liver Oil. In addition it 
rides the needed minerals,
cium mid phosphorus. Take 

■ ■ il: ■ • 'tablets daily and get the 
on colds this year. At all 
drug stores. Obe dollar per 
tie of leO tablets. Begin fi * 
colds -, the vitamin way 
with MeKESSON’S VLT.^ 
CONCENTRATE TABLETS.

Sold and Recommended hr
HORTON DRUG S' 

North Wilkesboro, N. C

THESE PICTimB SHOW /
.Modem Three^Minute Wey to 

Eue Sore Throet *

Eom Pain, Rawnew, Soi 
Almoat Instantlf

ICnnh and stir S BAYBft An*1a 
• TiSsIs In a third gam al wat«.

ADMlNISTBAnUX'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as adminis

tratrix of the estate of ZolUe C. 
Shell, deceased of Wilkes coun
ty. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said de
ceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Hendrix, North 
Carolina, on or before the 28th 
day of February, 1936, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate settlement.

This 28th day of Feb., 1935.
MRS. MARGARET SHELL, 

Admrx. Estate of Zollie C. Shell. 
Deceased. 4-4-Gt.

II ... II ■> —I
2 Gargle Thoroughly — throw your 

• headway back, allowing a UtUe to 
tridda down your throat. Do thii twice. 
Do not lioae mouth.

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a deed of trust exe
cuted by J. W. Bryant and wife, 
Lula Bryant, on November 17th, 
1926, recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County in Book 175, Page 14, 
with J. F. Hendren, trustee, who 
has since become permanently 
incapacitated to serve as such 
trustee and tbe undersigned has 
been appointed trustee in his 
place and stead in Minute Docket 
of Proceedings before the Clerk 
No. 7, Page 544, and said Deed 
of Trust being executed to se
cure the payment ot $1,000.00 
and interest and default having 
been made in the payment there
of;

The undersigned trustee ap
pointed as above set out, will on 
Saturday, March 30th, 1935, at 
twelve o’clock noon, at the Court 
House door in Wilkesboro, sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash as per the 
terms of said power of sale con
tained in said deed of trust the 
lands described therein, which 
are as follows:

First tract: Beginning at a 
poplar on bank of road and runs 
north 47 degrees weht 6.33 
chains to a rock; thence qprth 
4.84 chains to a rock in field;■ 
thence north 76 degrees east 2 
chains to a rock in the Bryant 
and Collins’ line; thence south 
5.14 chains to a rock; thence 
south 27 1-2 degrees east 4.44 
chains to the beginning. Con
taining 1.3 acres more or less.

Second tract: Beginning on a 
rock in J. W. Bryant’s line, 
runs north 8 degrees east 13.5 
poles to a rock in B. S. Couch’s 
line; thence north 23 1-2 de
grees east 36 poles to a rock in 
C. H. Day’s line; thence south 
76 1-2 degrees west 29.55 poles 
to a pine, J. W. Bryant’s cor
ner; thence south 23.33 poles to 
a rock, Bryant’s corner; thence 
south 27 1-2 degrees east 17.75 
poles to a poplar on bank of a 
ditch; thence south 50 degrees 
east 3 poles to the beginning. 
Containing 4.3 acres more or 
less, except .1 of an acre deeded 
to J. W. Bryant October 6th, 
1922.

This 25th day of Feb., 1935.
CHAS. Q. GILREATH, 

3-21-4t. * Tnutee.

Hera’s n safe, modem and 
way to reUeve sore throat A 
that eases tbe pain, rawncra naK- 
initatlon in as little as two erf*“* 
minutes. Many doctors advise f 
mHUone an following this way.T 

Aft yea do is crash and 
BAYER Aspirin TableU m H| 
of'water and gargle with it tni_ . 
as pictured here. (If you bavanl^M 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspiira SMB; 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin 
for this purpose. They disintegBAnj 
quickly and completely, making mj 
gargle without irritating pailkha' 

BAYER Aspirin prices have 1 
decisively reduced, so there’s^ 
point now in accepting other 
the real Bayer article you want

3 If you h»v« * cold. Uk* a.RAYER 
• Aiptrin T*bl«ts. Drink full |teM <m 

water, {lepeel if neceiMry. lalkiwtnB 
dlnctloMln (MCkase.

niCCI on Cenvfan Sojwrili 
Sadicelly Reduced on AM !

Horses and Mules
Just received, a carload of 
young Mares and Mules, all 
young and broke gentle. All
sizes from 900 lbs. to 1400 
lbs. For sale or trade for 
other stock.

YOU CAN SEE THIS STOCK 
AT THE FAIRGROUNDS, 

North Wilkesboro, N. C. i
1

Minton & Irvin


